Characterization of pol, vif, vpr, and vpu genes of HIV type 1 in AIDS patients with high viral load and stable CD4+ T cell counts on combination therapy.
The success of combination therapy has also led to AIDS patients who exhibit elevated viral load without a corresponding decline in CD4+ T cells. In this study, we characterized changes in the pol gene and accessory genes vif, vpr, and vpu of HIV-1 isolated from the plasma of patients receiving highly active antiretroviral therapy. From each patient three sequences were obtained and compared with the sequence of HIV-1 from nontreated patients, revealing many substitutions that were similar in most cases. Protease and reverse transcriptase genes showed many mutations that were due to antiviral drugs. Premature termination was observed in the vif gene of one patient, leading to a protein truncated after 187 amino acids. In another patient the entire vpr open reading frame was missing, with no synthesis of Vpu protein because the 5' end of the gene was missing, including the start codon. In the same patient, the Vif protein was also truncated because of the deletion of 100 nucleotides at the 3' end of the vif gene.